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TUNBRIDGE WELLS INFIRMARY.
CASE OF MEMBRANOUS LARYNGITIS ; TRACHEOTOMY ;
RECOVERY.
(Under the care of Mr. RIX.)
FOR the following notes we are indebted to Mr. John
Footner, F.R.C.S., house-surgeon.
E. D-, aged five years, was admitted May 13tb, 1879,
suffering from stridulous dyspnoea and sore-throat, with a
moderate amount of fever.
Her sister had been taken ill with similar symptoms two
days previously, and died the second day of the disease.
On admission, the patient was seen to be a rosy-cheeked
child, very healthy-looking and well nourished. Her
pharynx and palate were congested, and tonsils much en-
larged. There was no trace of false membrane anywhere
visible. Respiration was performed with difficulty, stri-
dulous, and much accelerated, 48 per minute. Pulse 168 ;
temperature 100&deg;Fahr. There was no cyanosis. She was
placed in a room the air of which was moistened and warmed
by steam to a temperature ranging from 70&deg; to 76&deg; Fahr.,
which was maintained throughout her illness.
Mr. Rix ordered half a grain of calomel to be taken every
four hours, and also a mixture containing antimony and
ipecacuanha. No improvement in the patient’s state took
place, and on the following day, as the dyspnoea had become
very urgent, and she was much cyanosed, chloroform was
administered, and tracheotomy above the isthmus of the
thyroid body was performed by Mr. Rix, and a silver tube
introduced. Immediately after the operation the dyspnaea
was greatly relieved, and the cyanosis gradually disappeared.
A good deal of mucus was expelled through the tube just
after the operation, but no trace of any false membrane.
Patient passed a fairly quiet night, but coughed up a good
deal of mucus through tube. Next day the respiration was
much quieter than before, but still it was much accelerated,
34 per minute. She took liquid nourishment well. Anti-
mony discontinued.
On the l7th she coughed up some small pieces of tough
leathery false membrane through tube. Cough rather fre-
quent. Lung sounds clear. Small pieces of false membrane
were coughed up during the two following days.
On the 18th the calomel was ordered to be given every
eight hours, and on the 21st it was discontinued. The
wound round tube looked sloughy and very unhealthy. The
child could not swallow perfectly ; on attempting to swallow
some milk most of it regurgitated through tube and anterior
nares. Respiration still very quick, 44 per minute. The
lung sounds were perfectly healthy. She had rapidly become
pale and emaciated.
On the 22nd the tube was removed in the morning, but it
was found necessary to replace it at night owing to increased
dyspnoea. While the tube was out the dysphagia still re-
mained, although the aperture in the neck was closed by
the finger during deglutition.
On the 24th a small quantity of albumen (1 in 7) appeared
in the urine. The temperature, which up to this time had
fluctuated between 101&deg; and 102&deg; F., sank to 100&deg;; respira-
tion 30 per minute. The patient was allowed a boiled egg
and bread and butter, which she swallowed well.
On the 26th temperature was normal, and the patient was
much better. The urine still contained a trace of albumen.
Deglutition was performed more easily, and rapidly improved
after this date.
On the 29th the tube was removed. From this time the
patient began to regain her health and strength. The
steam was gradually dispensed with, and she was allowed
solid food.
On Jan. 7th she got up and was removed into a large
ward amongst the other patients.
Her convalescence was retarded by a mild attack of ton-
sillitis and bronchitis, which subsided under appropriate
treatment.
She was discharged from the infirmary cured on July 7th.
- BeKM-A’s.&mdash;This case presents most of the symptoms of
diphtheria-a disease from which, as is well known, tracheo-
tomy does not, as a rule, afford much hope of recovery. The
persistent high temperature, ranging from 101&deg; to 102&deg; during
a period of thirteen days ; the presence of albumen in the
urine, though only during a short period of four days, and
the dysphagia ; the rapid change from a fat, rosy-looking
child to a pale and emaciated one (very probably caused by
the calomel) ; the fact of her sister having been taken ill two 
days previously with similar symptoms, and the rapidly
fatal termination; the expulsion of pieces of false membrane
through the tube-all point to diphtheria; but it must be
added that there was no enlargement of the glands at angle
of jaw, nor was any false membrane visible in situ.
Tracheotomy was performed early in this case, which,




CASE OF NASO-PHARYNGEAL POLYPI ; ECRASEMENT AND
OSTEO-PLASTIC OPERATION ; RAPID RECOVERY.
(Under the care of Dr. J. C. OGILVIE WILL.)
J. B-, aged seventeen, a fisherman, was admitted on
May 4th, 1878, suffering from nasal polypus. The patient
stated that about two years and a half ago he fell among
rocks, receiving a severe blow upon his nose, which caused
great haemorrhage, and was followed by considerable
swelling. Six months afterwards he began to experience
difficulty in breathing, and suffered from other symptoms
of nasal occlusion. The symptoms increasing, and frequent
attacks of bleeding supervening, he consulted a medical
man, who injected astringent solutions, and extracted a
small polypus. Some time afterwards he was advised to
seek admission to the infirmary, and when he did so the
following symptoms were noted -namely, nose much de-
formed, flattened, and broadened, presenting the appear-
ance of frog-face ; right nostril completely blocked up by a
tumour which was visible through the anterior nares ; the
soft palate was depressed and much displaced forwards by a
hard, firm swelling ; deglutition difficult; speech indistinct;
breathing during sleep laboured and stertorous ; sense of
smell impaired.
Attempts to determine the points of attachment of the
polypi were attended with great difficulty, on account of the
lad’s nervousness, and after the endeavour which was made
to obtain the required information, he made preparations
for returning home, and was only prevented from fulfilling
his intention by the promise that he should be subjected to
no further examination, so that the only information which
it was possible to obtain was that the tumour seen through
the anterior nares was attached to the floor of the nasal
fossa, and the probability of the polypus being a branched
one, consisting of two portions springing from a single stem,
one passing forward and the other backward, seemed to both
Dr. Will and his colleagues to be the most probable state of
the parts.
On May 7th the wire-rope of an ecraseur was passed
through the anterior nares into the pharynx, and appeared
in the throat, not between the tumour and the posterior wall
of the pharynx, as it was concluded that it would do from the
view that had been taken of the point of attachment of the
polypus, but in front of the tumour, or between it and
the velum, which indicated that there was opposition to the
passage of the wire-loop behind, and that the pharyngeal
portion of the morbid growth sprang from the base of the
skull, and not from the floor of the nasal fossa. This was
verified by the next step of the procedure, which consisted
in passing the loop attached to the ecraseur over the tumour,
and then making slight traction on the handle of the in-
strument, when it was evident that the neck of the tumour
was encircled by the wire. The wire was then gradually
tightened in the ordinary manner, and in the course of a
few moments a polypus the size of a large walnut was re-
moved from the mouth, and the ecraseur was then with-
drawn. It was now evident that the polypus, which had
projected behind and had been removed, was perfectly
distinct and separate from the tumour seen through the
anterior nares, for it was still in situ. Dr. Will there-
fore now passed his forefinger into the nostril, and found
that it was filled with a large hard tumour, having the
attachment to the floor, which he had previously ascer-
tained. He made an endeavour to enucleate it by means of
his finger-nail, but the area of attachment was so broad, and
the adhesions were so firm, that his efforts were fruitless.
A consultation with Drs. Ogston and Garden was then
held, when it was determined to cut through and turn aside
the right superior maxillary bone along with the overlying
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soft parts, in order to gain access to the point of origin of
the growth. The bone and soft parts were accordingly de-
tached after the manner of Langenbeck, and free access
being thus afforded to the point of attachment of the mass,
it was readily extirpated by avulsion and the free use of
curved scissors. The bone was then replaced, and the soft
parts were united by sutures. Haemorrhage, which was
excessive during the operation, was restrained by the appli-
cation of catgut ligatures to the vessels as they were cut,
and by the insertion of a plug of lint into the nostril ; no
dressings were applied. The polypus thus removed was
irregular in shape, somewhat flattened, and labout the
size of a small tomato. Professor Stirling examined it,
and reported that its structure was that of an ordinary
oedematous fibrous tumour, with retentive cysts due to
obstructed mucous glands. At 4 P.M. the patient was
sensible, but exhausted ; pulse extremely feeble. No
chloroform sickness. Ordered a teaspoonful of brandy every
two hours, and ice to suck.-8 P.M.: Had slept a little;
did not complain of pain. Pulse stronger, 132 ; temperature
100’3&deg;. To have an injection of morphia if required.
May 10th.-9 A.M.: Had passed a quiet night without
hypodermic injection. No complaint of pain, but stated to
nurse that he was already much relieved by the operation,
as breathing was so much easier, although the plugs of lint
were still in the nostril. Pulse 116 ; temperature 100&deg;.
llth.&mdash;Morning: Passed a somewhat restless night. Parts
swollen, and right eye completely closed from cedema.
Pulse 113; temperature 101&deg;. Evening: Swelling much
lessened. Union of cut parts complete ; all the sutures re-
moved. Pulse 108; temperature 101 l&deg;.
From this date everything went well, the swelling steadily
disappearing, the pulse improving in strength and decreasing
in frequency, the temperature, which never reached a higher
point than 101’2&deg;, speedily becoming normal, and the
patient’s general condition undergoing so rapid an improve-
ment that on May 18th he was allowed to leave bed, and
on the 23rd he was able to go out of doors. For some weeks
there was a free discharge of pus from the nostril, which
was frequently washed out with an antiseptic solution. One
small point in the upper line of incision gave way, and re-
mained open for a considerable period after his return home,
but, on the extrusion of a small plate of bone, it speedily
healed. On June Sth the lad left hospital in the enjoyment
of perfect health, the wound, with the exception of the
small point above-mentioned, being soundly healed, while
the maxillary bone was firm and immovable.
Six months afterwards, when he presented himself at the
hospital, he stated that he could breathe with equal ease
through either nostril, and careful examination of the parts
previously affected by disease failed to reveal the presence
of any morbid appearances, while his face, although dis-
figured bv linear cicatrices, was a not unpleasant-looking
one, and bore but comparatively slight evidences of the very
severe procedure which had been put in force.
Medical Societies.
PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.
The Osseous Le.sions ofIIereclitaJ’Y Syphilis.-PTimary Cancer
of the G(ill-bladc7er. - Cancer of Brain secondary to
Breast.-En,cho7zdrona of the Arm.
THE ordinary meeting of this Society was held on the 2nd
inst., Mr. Hutchinson, President, in the chair. The subject
of bone lesions in inherited syphilis was chiefly under dis-
cussion, specimens being shown in illustration by Drs. Moore
and Barlow and Mr. Parker.
Dr. NORMAN MOORE showed a Calvaria from a case of
Inherited Syphilis. The case was that of a female child
seven years old, who died of tubercular meningitis at
St. Bartholomew’s Hospital under Dr. Gee’s care. The
calvaria showed general roughening and thickening, chiefly
in parietal regions, but also in each side of the frontal and
the upper part of the occipital bones, whilst a depression
existed on each side of the coronal suture. The incisor
teeth were deeply notched, but there was no other evidence
of syphilis ; nor was there any rickets. Strumous changes
were also present, a caseous mass occurring in the cere-
bellum, whilst there were caseous bronchial glands and
ulceration of ileo-csecal valve. Two rounded cicatrices
(syphilitic ?) were met with in the anterior wall of the ceso-
phagus. Whether the cranial changes were syphilitic or
scrofulous Dr. Moore thought was open to question; he
inclined to the former view. He also showed a skull
from a child six years of age, under Dr. Andrew’s care, who
died from intestinal ulceration. There were caseous masses
in the lungs and mesenteric glands. The incisor teeth were
slightly notched, and there was some slight puckering abont
the anus. The interior of the skull was covered with worm-
eaten patches, corresponding to villous growths on the dura
mater. Was this syphilitic ?-Dr. ALLEN STUEGE had seen
a similar wormeaten appearance of the inner table of the
skull in a case where death ensued from hernia cerebri and
abscess a month after a pistol-shot wound of the forehead.
He attributed the condition in that case to partial detach-
ment of the dura mater generally from the injury, such
detachment severing the vascular connexion between the
membrane and the skull, and leading to numerous points of
caries.
Mr. PARKER showed specimens of Bones from a case of
Congenital Syphilis-an infant seven weeks old, who at five
weeks presented a fissured mouth, condylomata about
anus, and dermatitis on nates and elsewhere. The mother
had miscarried twice or thrice previously. The child died
rapidly from marasmus, in spite of vigorous mercurial treat-
ment, under which the bone changes diminished one half
in bulk ; there was no enlargement of liver or spleen. Mr.
Parker remarked that he had had many cases of congenital
bone disease, in all of which the change diminished under
. mercury. Of these four were fatal, and in none of those was
. the spleen enlarged. The calvaria in the present case was
asymmetrical, and exhibited the condition described by
. Parrot as gelatiniform degeneration, eroded wormeaten
patches existing on both sides of skull, and not at the seats
’ of pressure, as in ordinary craniotabes. The change was
, obviously a,n ostitis, the periosteum being unaffected and
j readily separable. The humerus showed a deposit of new
j bone on the surface of the shaft, clearly independent of
periosteal change, for the membrane could easily be
detached, and showed no alteration. The tibia was similar,
and the ulna showed like thickening in its upper part. Mr.
3 Parker expressed a firm belief that if mercurial treatment
were thoroughly pushed these osseous lesions could be
- materially diminished.
! Dr. BARLOW exhibited several specimens showing the
Osseous Lesions in Congenital Syphilis. He remarked
upon the great variety of forms under which the lesions
appeared. Mr. Parker’s case differed wholly from that form
in which the natiform variety of skull was produced; but
it showed a loss of substance and conversion of bone into
gelatinous material, a change sometimes proceeding to
perforation. This form was most frequent in younger
children; and he showed a specimen given him by M.
Parrot, exhibiting this form in an early stage. Although
craniotabes is common in syphilitic children, this change
differs from craniotabes, where the process of absorption
proceeds from the inside, as in a specimen he exhibited.
M. Parrot had recently pointed out that three conditions
were necessary for the production of craniotabes&mdash;namely,
a soft skull (the syphilitic skull in early stages is pre-
eminently soft), a feeble child, so that it lay with the back
of its head pressing upon the cradle, and the pressure of the
brain on the inner side of the skull. M. Parrot had met
with truly congenital cases of craniotabes, where the
change involved chiefly the part surrounding the fontanelle.
Dr. Barlow also showed specimens of disease of long bones.
In Mr. Parker’s case the changes, whether periosteal or not,
, 
were on the outer surface of the diaphysis. There was also
an endosteal variety, of which examples had been shown
by Dr. Goodhart and Mr. Haward, where the end of the
shaft is affected and the epiphysis displaced. This was not
L 
a disease of the epiphysis, but a change comparable to that
of gelatiniform degeneration of the skull, affecting the
ossifying layer at the end of long bones in the specimens
’ he now showed-one, a femur, showed softening a little
! above the epiphysis ; the other, a radius from another
